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L'T you arc nut te ruin the ceun
"B try!" llorleck fnltcrcd. "The
Democrats are .Socialists."

"Frem one point of view," Tnllentn
rejoined, "cv;ry Chrlminn Is a Se-el- lt.

The terra menus nothing. The
program of my new party aims at
the destruction of all artificial barriers
which make prosperity easy te one and
difficult te another. It alms net only

tt the abolition of great fortunes ami

trusts, but at the abolition of the con-

ditions which make them poRilble. It
embraces a scheme for national Kervlee
and a reasonable Imperialism. It has a
une program, and that in mere than
any government which has been In office

since the war has hail."
Mr. Herlock rose te rite feet.
"Tallente," he pronounced, "you

tre a traitor te your class and te your

"lie' (.truck the bell vlcleu-dy- . His
tiilter turned away with a faint smile.

"Don't annoy me." he liOKRed. "or
I Buy some day have te send you te
the Heuse of Lords!"

CHAPTER XI
Tallcnte, ebejing an urgeut tele-

phone message, made his way te Clar-idge- 's

and sent his card up te his wife.
Her maid came down and invited him
te hfr suite, an invitation which he
promptly declined. In about n quarter
of an hour she descended te the lounge,
dretfed for the street. She showed
no signs of confusion or nervousness nt
hli visit. She was hard and cold and
fair, with n fraudulent smile upon her
lips, dressed te perfection, her muid
hovering in the background with a
Pekingese under one nrm and a jewel
cane in her ether hand.

"Thank goodness," she snld, as she
fluttered Inte a chair by his side, "that
jeu hate bccnCs even mere than I de!
Yeu have the air of a man who has
found out no end of disagreeable
thlnfts!"

"ion nre observant, he answered
dryly. "I have just come from the
I'rlm.j Minister." '

"Well?"
"I find that rnlllbcr has been con-

ducting a regular conspiracy behind my
back, with reference te this wretched
peerage. He has practically forged
my nnme and has placed me in a most
humiliating position. Yeu, I suppose,
were his Instigator in this mntter?"

"I suppose I was," she admitted.
"What was te be his reward his

ulterior reward, I mean?"
, "I premised him twenty thousand
pounds," she answered, with cold
fury. "It appears that I overvalued
your Importance te your party. Teny
apparently did the same. He thought
that jeu had only te Intimate your
readiness te accept a peerage and the
thing would he arranged. It heems
that wc were wrong."

"Yeu were doubly wrong," he re-
plied. "In the first place, there were
difficulties, and In the second, nothing
would have induced me te accept such
a humiliating offer."

"Hew did jeu find this out!" she
Inquired.

"The Prime Minister offered me the
Parage less than an hour age." he
angered. "I need net eay that 1

unhfsitatlngly refused It."
Stella ceased buttoning hep gloves.

There was a cold glitter in her ejes.
"Yeu refused it?''
"Of course!"
She was silent for n moment.
"Andrew," she said, "jeu have

Marcely kept your bitrgaln with me."
"I am net prepared te admit that,"

he replied. "Yeu held n 'very con-
siderable seelnl position at the time
when I was In office. It was up te you
te make that geed."

"I am tired of political society," she
answered. "It Isn't the real thing.
New jeu are out of Parliament, though,
cvrn that has uinlshed. Andrew!"

"Well?"
She leaned a little toward him. Khe

began te regret thnt he had net accepted
W Invitation te vlblt her In her suite,

fars age she had been nble te bend
nlm sometimes te her will. Why should

ie take It fnr grnnted thnt she had
lest her power? Here, however, een
persuasions were difficult.

He sat upon a straight, high-backe- d

rnalr by her side and his face seemed
at though It were carved out of stone.

'inn hnve always declined, Andrew,
te make veiv much use of my money,"
shy vahi, "Could we net make a bar-
gain new? I win Bivi jeu a hundred
tneunand pounds nnd settle five million
'lellnrs en the holder of the title for-
mer, if ion will accept this peerage.

wouldn't mind a present te the partv
funds If that helped matters."

Tallcnte shook his head.
I am sorry for jour disappoint-"I'm.- "

he snld, ",t netjilng would
induce me te accept a sent in the upper
fleu&c. i mvn ethcr ,,ian!)i- -

Ttiey could be changed."
Impossible!"

"Vnii mi;ht be forced te change
taem."

"Ily whom?"
The Miille maddened her. Hhc had

Fc'mtje c subtle. She became flam-jyan- t.

hhe leaned forward in her

.VnVhnt. Imvp " ,,eno with Teny
Palllser?" she demanded.
mil it? romnlned absolutely un- -
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h. i. v'Vri. "U only wemlcr was
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"There Is another way," he suggested. "I might divorce you"

"I knew nothing about the political
document," she said quickly.

"Possibly net," he agreed. "Still,
the fact remains that Teny was a
thoroughly bad let. I find myself able
te regard the possibility of an accident
having hnppcncd te him with equa-
nimity. Have you anything further te
say?"

Slip sat looking down en the fleer for
several minutes. Hhc had probably, Tal-
lcnte decided as he watched her, some
way of suffering in secret, tall the mere
terrible because of its repression. When
she looked up. her fnce seemed pinched
and elder. Her voice, however, was
steady.

"Let us have an understanding," he
snld. "Yeu de net desire my return
te Mnrtlnhee?"

"I de net," he agreed.
"And what about Chevcrten Heuse

here?"
"I have nothing te de with It," he

replied. "Yeu persuaded me te allow
you te take It and I have lived with
you there. I never pretended, however,
te be nble te contribute te Its upkeep.

ou can lle there, If you cheese, or
wherever else jeu please."

"Alene?"
"It would be mere reputable."
'.'Yeu mean that you will .net return

there?"
"I de mean that."
His cold firmness daunted her. She

was, besides, at a disadvantage; she
had no idea hew much he knew.

"I can make you come back te me
if I cheese," she threatened.

"The attempt would cost you a great
deal of money," he told her, "and the
result would be the same. Frankly,
Stella," he went en, striving te impart
a note of friendliness into hla tone, "we
mnde n bad bargain and it is no use
clinging te the Impossible. I have tried
te keep my end of it. Technically I
have kept it. If I have failed in ether
ways I am very sorry. The whole
thing was a mistake. Vc have been
frank about it mure than once, se we
may just as well be frank about It new.
I married for money nnd for posi-
tion. I hnve net found jour money
any particular advantage, and I hnve
realized that ns a man gets en in life
there are ethcr and mere vitnl things
which he misses through making such
it bargain. Yeu are net satisfied with
jour position, nnd perhaps you. toe.
have something of the same feeling that
I haxe. Yeu are your own mistress
nnd you are n very rich woman, and
in whichever direction j"bu may decide
te seek for a larger measure of content,
jeu will net find me in the way."

"I am net sentimental," she snld
coldly. "I knew whnt I want and I
am net afraid te own it. I want to
be a peeress."

"In that respect I am unable te help
you," he replied. "And in case I
have net mudc mjself sufficiently clear
upon the subject, let me tell jeu thai
I deeply resent the plot by which you
endeavored te foist such an indignity
upon me."

"Tliis is jour last word?" she de-ur- n

tided.
"Absolutely!"
"Then I demand thnt jeu tset me

free."
He wns a little staggered.
"Hew en earth an 1 de that?"
"Yeu can allow me te divorce you."
"And spoil any chnnce I might hnve

of pdllticnl life," he re-
market! quietly.

"I have no further interest in your
peliticul life," she retorted.

He looked at her steadfastly.
"There Is another way," he sug

gested. "I1 might divorce jeu."
Her ejes fell before the steely light

in his. She did ber best, howecr,
te keep her voice steady.

"That would net suit me," she ad-

mitted. "I could net be received at
Court, and there arc ether social penal
ties which I am net inclined te nice.
In the case of u disagreement like ours.
If the man realizes his duty, it is hu
who is willing te benr the sacrifice."

"Under some circumstances, yes,"
lie agreed. "In our case, however,
there is a certain consideration upon
which I huve forborne te touch "

It was as much her anger ns
anything else which induced her lack
of l. ne gave a nine crj.

"Andrew, jeu are detestable!" she
exclaimed. '"'Let us end this conver-
sation. Yeu have tuld all that jeu
wish te sny?"

"Everything."
"Please go away, then," she begged.

"I am expecting visitors. I think thut
we understand each ether."

He rose te his feet.
"I am sorry for our failure. Stella."

he said. "Pray de net hesitate te write
te me at any time if my auvicc or
assistance can be of service."

II nnssed down the letintrc. mere
crowded new than when he had mtercd.
A vetv fashionably diessed jnung worn- -

an, o'ne of a smart tea party, leaned
back in her chnir as be passed and
held out her hnnd.

"And hew does town seem, Mr. Tnl-lent- e.

after your sjlvan solitude?" she'
asked. '

Tallcnte for a moment was almost at
a less. Then a glance Inte her renllv ,

very wonderful eyes and the curve of
her lips as she smiled convinced him .

of the truth which he had at flrst dis-

carded.
"Mix Mlnll " lie exclaimed.
"Please don't leek se surprised," she

laughed. "I suppose jeu think I have
no right te be frlveling in these very
serious times, but I am afraid I am
rather an offender when the humor
takes me. Yeu kept your word te
Mr. Dartrcy, I see?"

Tallente nodded.
"I came te town yesterdny.
"I must hear all the news, please,"

she insisted. "Will you come and see
me tomorrow afternoon? I share a flat
with another girl in Westminster
Number I!). Ihewn S'lunn;."

"I shall be delighted," he nnswered.
"I think ur hostess wants te speak
te me. Hhc is an old friend of my

aunt."
He moved en a few steps and bowed

eer the thin, ever'beJeweU'd fingers of
llie Countess of Clanarten, an old lady
whose vogue remained uitchallengid, al-

though the publication of her memoirs
had verv nearly sent n highly respected
publisher into prison.

"Andrew," she exclnlmed. "we are
nil hi distressed about ou ! Hew dared
you lese your election ! Yeu knew my
little llrc-catln- g friend, I sec. I keep
In with her because when tee revolution
comes she Is going te save me from the
guillotine, nren't you, Nera?
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"My revolution won't have anything
te de with guillotines," the girl laughed
back, "and If you really want te have
a powerful friend nt court, pin jour
faith en Mr. Tallcnte."

Lady Clanarten shook her head.
"I have known Andrew, my dear,

since he was in hla cradle," she said.
"I have heard him spout Socialism, nnd
I knew he linn written about revolutions,
but, believe me, he's a geed

Whig at heart. He'll never
carry the red flag. I see your wife
has bought the Maharajah of Sapeng's
pearls, Andrew. De you think she'd
leave them te me if I were te call en
her?"

"Why net ask her?" Tallente sug-
gested. "She Is ever there."

"Dear me, se she Is!" she exclaimed.
"Hew smart, toe! I thought when
she came In she must be some one net
quite respeetnble. she was se well-dresse- d.

Going, Andrew? Well, come
nnd sec me before' you return te the
country. And I wouldn't go nnd hnve
ten with that little hussy. If I were you.
She'll burn the geed prin-
ciples out of you, If anything could."

"Net Inter than Ti. please," Nera
called out. "Yeu shall have muffins,
If I can get them."

"She's get ber eve en you," the old
lady chuckled. "Most dangerous child
In Londen, they nil tell me. You're
warned, Andrew."

He smiled ns he raised Iter fingers
te his lips.

"Is my danger neliticnl or other-
wise?" he whispered.

"Otherwise, I should think." was the
prompt retort. "Yeu nre toe British
te change veur politics, but thank good-
ness Infidelity is one of the cosmopolitan
virtues. Yeu were never the man te
marry a plaster-cas- t tvpe of wife, An-

drew, for all her millions. I could
have done better for you than that.
What's this they are telling me about
Teny Palllser?"

Tallente stiffened a little.
"A geed many people seem te be

talkln? about Teny Pnlltser," he ob
served.

"Yeu shouldn't have let your wife
make such nn idiot of herself with him

lunching and dining nnd theatrln?
all the time. And new thev sav he
lias disappeared. Peor little man!
Whnt have you done te him, Andrew?"

Tallente sighed.
"I can sec that T shall have te take

you into mv confidence." he murmured.
"Yeu needn't tell me a single word,

because I shouldn't believe you if you
did. Are you staying here with your
wife?"

"Ne." Tallcnte answered. "I am
back at my old rooms In Clarges
Street."

The old lady uattcd him en the arm
and dismissed him.

"Yeu see, I've found out all I
wanted te knew!" she chuckled.

Te be continued tomorrow
Copyright. 1912. Brtl Suntltcate. Inc.

TWO DROWNED IN RIVER

Swimmer and Aged Man Are Vic-Sim- s

In the Delaware
Twe men, both residents of Seuth

Philadelphia, were drown jesterday
in the Delaware Hher.

llajmend Dunn, of 18,"ii Seuth
Clindwiek street, whs drowned near
the New Jersey side of the river
off Itcd Hank. Dunn, with his
brother Nelsen nnd brother-in-la-

Edward Lattdy, both of the Chad wick
street address, crossed the river in a
motorboat. Dunn went in swimming
alone, but had net been in the water
long when fie sank. His com-
panions dived for him. but could net
save him. His body was recovered last
night.

As he was standing at the edge of
the river nt the feet of Kenilworth
street, .Tehn Winters, seventy years
old, of 720 Seuth Swanson street, fell
Inte the wnter. His body was recovered
by the police beat King. It is thought
Winters had an attack of vertigo.

Train Kills Bey Asleep en Rails
Berwick, Pa.. June 20. Carl Belles,

fifteen jears old, of Hicks Ferry, was
killed by a passenger trnln en the
Lackawanna jesterday. The boy appar-
ently had been asleep en the tracks.
The engineer saw him as the train
rounded a ciinc and though lie applied
the brakes se suddenly that his

were thrown from their scats,
the train could net be stepped in tlme.

After-Dinne- r Tricks

OTSuauwes
'ill Atn MOrttu"

Ne. 108 Knet Drawn Frem Ilandker.
chief.
A lientlkerclilcf Is tied In n knot. The

knot Is buddcnly drawn rlglit out of the
cloth.

The knot Ik tied rather close te the
rlijht euil of the hunilkcrchlef, which ih
tiilicn between the thumb nnd tirht tin-pi- -r

of enth hand. The becend finger
of Hip risht hnnd la uecrctly slliiped
into the loop of the knot (I'Iriut- - 1).
At, the IiihmIh drnw the ends of the
linnilkerchief the right thumb nnil fore-ling- er

rpletiw? their held, nnd the
drawing from Inhlde the loop,

nulls out the knot (Figure 1!). As the
knot HiiiH free the light thumb nnd
ferellnger quickly ret-um- their held en
the end of the handkerchief.

RR8TKICTIM1 IMMIGRATION
We are only lit Ins; up te the v,lsn fore,

thetixlit of eui forefathers, say Hen. W. W.
Husband, U, H. Commissioner Ueneral ofImmigration. The catastrophe Itiat would
tesulllfrem a. lack of wis Immigration law
Is vividly depicted by tha one man In th
reuntr who knew most heut th sublast
in th Magailn Section of th Sunday Puu-u- e

Lipexit. t'Mak It a Habit." Adv,

my i ,
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Uncommon Sense
Ity JOHN

PERSONALITY counts heavily in
life.

.Whrft is it?
We knew that some people possess It

te an nlmest hypnotic degree.
Others arc almost totally without it.
Hew may It be defined?
We should say that personality arises

largely out of a desire te pay for what
we get in the world.

selfish man wants something for
nethln.

He expects te be entertained wiineut
being entertaining.

He expects te be amused without
being amusing.

He expects te be well treated without
treating ethers well.

If he Is moody, he selfishly Indulges
his moods, no matter hew much they
may depress ether ueeple.

If he feels out of sorts, he shows It,
although he might guess that ethers
are net interested In his nfflictlens.

He is, In short, indifferent te all ether
people, te their Interests and te their
concerns.

He lack? the quality called tact.

THE man of personality mnkes his
and acquaintances feel that

he is interested In them.
He tries te speak their language.
He repays what they de for him by

something that he does for them.
He Is tlnughtful and considerate.
He puts their concerns while he is

with them before bis own.
He feels that it's his duty te be pleas-

ant nnd agreeable.
He treats cverjbedy alike. He is

as tactful in dealing with a servant
as he Is in dealing with a bank presi-
dent.

He Is net self-abasi- or servile. But
he considers it his business te be cheer-
ful, te be Interesting, to extend himself
a little in order that he may bring
something te n conversation or con-
tribute something te the enjoyment of

thereis

than

itu Ktrnrr M

' - i:, ,.,

: : Fair Exchange
BLAKE

these with whom he comes Inte con- -

tuct.

man Is piene te be
morose nnd te appear dull, whether

he Is or net. '
He Is without attractive personality,

and the lack will probably cost him
success, and surely tot him ull the
greatest enjoyment that life has te offer.

Held for Toting Liquor
Arrested nt nnd Lembnul

streets while he is alleged te have brm
transporting six gallons of whisky,
Jacob Dudley, of Millick stieet above
Market, was lit Id in (() ball by
Magistrate O'Biien jesterday for it
further hearing en July 8.

' 'r

Victim of Moonshine
Discovered unconscious front the ef-

fects of moonshine liquor. Fred Zek,
known te residents of (lleiicester ns
"Captain Cy," tiled In the Cooper Hos-
pital this morning, lie lived alone at
."fI.'I Ninth street.
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uct it sells and in the service
it renders the metering public can a
gasoline refining attain
supremacy in the field it occupies.

Quality and Service! Steering by and
these great stars, The Atlantic Refining
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Kmnll clnsses, ImllMdual Instruction. Ale
commercial course StU'lent Revernment
All nthltee Hlndld mnlcrn bullillnjte
l.sra tftmpui nnil temnnxlum. Hpeclal tare
for euna'r boy nte I50O. Catalog.
lRVilN M. M1AI.TKK. A. M.. Heudmaeter

IIF.Tlir.ntKM. PA.

B E T,H LEHEM
PRF.PARATORY SCHOOL

Prepares be)s for all leading colleges and
universities. Scholarships. Modern InjIM
lns. extensive grounds. Cymneslutn. swim-
ming peel and all athletics. Separate Junier
school. Ileaeenabte rates Cxtalettue.

Jehn M. Tucrey. M. A., Headmatttr
Tlex 11, llethlehem. I'enna.

MF.rtCF.KMICRO. PA.

The Academy
MB Mereersbvrf, Pa

Send fnr eatetna-tt- e te
Wm, lfsnn Irrtne. Ph. XI.. VL, IX.

rfenfmter. ?t 1ft
rtelli Heies .1

NEW YORK CITY
Preparatory Bchoel. Pets and I,,,, preparation for All

Universities We.t Point end Anr.apeli. .

Hnt WFIPT 8ST1I ST.
We.t Rnd Ave ftTar, '

NATrtF.TH. PA.
NAZARETH HAI.L MILITARY ACAHF.MY.

Het 00. Nazareth. Pa. Pounded 1741
Preparatory anil lltislnei-- s Courses. Hentnr.
Intermediate and Junier Athletics.
Military Life. Rer. A. n. Thaeler, 1). I). .l'rln.
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Scho&M
ei Business

Administration
Stenography

Iteeln th Pelrc school fttcnouraphle
teurf una nummer una n renur

n nfir imninea in ni.ti
fliiiinncr Rchoel Opens July S

Pine .st.. vtest or nrniiu

GAWKS t
CflU ULS Nifbt Sckeel ,

f'.l!V.t,."Ml lulnesj men snd worn,
"''J,'.1.''""1 M'lnln ty efficient t,chf.nO imnlllen srcisetl hy t stint, tjrmptthftlc

mtructlen Het Qualities In each studtMerehped. (lrsduttrs In steady demand a
jecutlres

CstSlUfUr
st tilth tslsrtrs Tuition reusa-

ble

HANKS COT.I.KOE
1200 Walnut St.. Philadelphia

Summer Term Classes
Term Iteclns .Inne 2fl

Monday, Wednesday, Friday Krenlnt
Alcebrn I.atln
Plain oemetry Kngllsh
Chemistry History

All F.lrmentury Subject
Tuition Rules Mnderilte.
Kperlenred Instructors,

Phene fir roll nt Instrtictlen Oftlce
CENTRAL Y. M. C. A.

1421 Arch Street
rilMPl.l.TF. SEf RKTAR1AI, Cni'Rsrjt
Adv.ini students In business tralnlnf.doilreus nf securlntr one of Ihe uoed-pajln-

"""Clarlsl positions should Iniestlgatn our
!!'""' mlT'" n" "v "nil for Inter--

in'liual Instruction. Hay andenlnc f.i,isses. Cntjleg.
JfJ! Plllt.A Illvivixa ,m,vrr.

nnd CellcKf of' Cenitnrrce
i;in Market St.. Philadelphia

N- - A

Oak Lane Country Day Schoel
Oak I.nne. I'hlla., Pn. ,

A Progressive hfhoel for Heys and Girl
from Kindercarl-- n te Celics- -. Autebu i
cslls for and returns children. Thirty acre
ni sinieuc ileitis. piasrreunri ana woodland.Telephone Melrose S07. Writs k

F. M. FROEMCHEn.
Otlt T ane Country lynv fchoel '

"PKEPAnE FOR PROIPIIKITV75
Institute of Anulled Psychetacr

and I'srchannlysls.
"Fer IluOnr, for Ediieitlnn nnd for Utm"

NOKIIKRT M. A..Dlreeter mid tensnltlm;
lre-nmni-er New In Preirres( onaullatlens 0 A. M. te 0 p ' 'Phene: eiiriire fiH0

Shorthand lJ".v"Tu1tien."ir, "NnwepST n

NlBht Tulilen I". anil $d. i
Win pay mere- - our 30 ars' ejtperlenee
oiatlen vnd Inslru. ters are uneiceMd CatLPheno e- - r,r for catelnp

PW.MEK HlslNKss SCIIOOI., ie"!lOt," 81 3

riiiLAm.i.piUA Tinv(,i;.Mi;iM,K
llread nnd ( elumhln Are.t,ujmnlm: Poel Oiien Throughout Yearlessens in swMntnlntr. u nz nu. l,fr. satlnr.OvmnaHluni elen In .eiHeinlB.r. noekl.tAnnl hi erflce i;e:, N. Hreid f, n

i I IU1KV !rilOOI, OF slVIMMINilllrst llerlment Arinen. Ilrtmd A CnllenhlH Ilntnietlen lletli Sexes Ktery
Mlted Ilmhlnr Med. Xfternoen; .s'it r,.

-- -. - " Couple. $l.fte '

ffrl

STRAYER'S Tl!r.,lv:.5"i1'"." w
. Pe.llinnninr.inM Fntf rneH . JiV or nl,t,t.

' W"" L I T.

rvaaie, snameers institute
I nniertiirli. Ixie. 18-2- 204n Arch er

wm.

ireadmtster.

Phllailrlphlti

MKI.MI.I.E.
I'.trhelnsUt

w. ..... nun .nt ..ii-- in an. it.liiutl M a
I.an. Pr Prep, lift s. 3ti Pt.. PtilU.

jyuniNtjPA.
Srhujlklll em . Rendlnr's Jr. Cel.. RradlBSJ. APrep . Jr CnleB(. reurs Three ,r.i'n
,,...' V n,erK .Blv'"!' . nt.tp.'w........(a..Khletlc field.

it- - ...I.. .'.I in bmlldln;.
'.. ...V..L. ' op-- ns sept iitBRKX. F. TEKI.. A M . n. n.. Pre.

riFI.IVgfiBnVK. PA.
Se.quehannn fnlterslty, Fellnsarere " .

In the Arts and Sclenee. ineautlful and environment.dress for cataleg: W. T. Morten. Hcurtrar. l
Punim--r Krhoel opens Juna B6.

I.EOMA. N. J.
y,isKca"y?. , ?Em .""- - wi itiiiii nt- eiini efiiiuranHable Health flrtt. HcleciVcl tenTAnna O. eth. rnniA. x. j MWrit te

rAnanli T i.K .... W"
wssnmi. nureau.

I HIM.TON.
I R O P R ACTI GCH thl new. most Dremlslnv .e .n

In rtshlnrten. th ns.,..,.
paeltal. L'nrlrnled mlruntiiF.. --Z

stndeni. Coeducational.
Address, the Reclster.

RILEY SCHOOL OF CHIROPRACTIC
II IB V "treet. Washlncten. D. C.

i in: reLUMBiA tMV. or piiysiciansT
Inr., City of Washington. Twe Cedim i
Chiropractic 8 Physie-Therap- y

Hseh of faci'ty Is decreed In subject tjV
teach Night school Is lontlnueus We assist

ou in cencenlal roenilr.i; and beartj
St reasonable prices. Day school beala
fccrt. Ii, 101'J Write for boeKlet.lift. Tt C. SHKRMA.V. Pres.. Hlfl 14(h H.

i.vm nntiai. va.
I LYNCHBURG COLLEGE"
j LYNCIIDUKO. VIRGINIA

A standard American Cellese erferlnc en
nsusl opportunities te )eun men and worn
from the North. Rstes. 1330. Fer ctaleuand paclculnrs address:
J. T. T. IIL'Mll.KY. Pres.. I.Tnehhnrr. V-- C

Consult PuMtc tedeer nureau

6iinvM)e.ii ( e.i.K.i.TKiNstlrr3filand Schoel of Music. Dayton. V. JunteCollege. Hates. 3730 tZ
wevw. y- -i ic r iiuiiiir ui tuinaa nertar ii fiuu'iin nut an in iff n. Tarrmiujua unu vnnicuiirs nareai 51hnM
no&n .nuiiim mrtA ..
Musln. fnrimuM tlnKlleb T .. T"" -- ii unurr JiurVtaMsU

Vniiuir Women nnd Olr!
iun mwk p.7 "

HARCUM sfiioer.
I OK GUr.Mr vc., prrpirsinr nr rivclsl'Ull 'lu-- l ri i'.ii-iK,.- . Mr- -;

"" it..i.-- i .iiirriini. ii. i. .

llrml
Willi. 11. P., llleiii e 11. .ml

l IIAMII1 ItMtllK,. .

r'KNN IIAI.l fcchoel for eirli in beautlfel
Cumterisna t auey. i.artfe campus Build.

lni:s medrvrn In eery respect, lloem aultsof two with bath between. Larcensslurp tlla peel. """
Resulur & special courses. Oolf hockey is.ns hnskethall. horseback rldlnir. cntie. niMay each jear spent at seashore, nSs
interrupted Catalecu and view en requ.st!
I'runU .. Marin. A. M Principal. Ui !
( hwiitier.lmri: Pn.

"" I.IMIK.N IIAI.l si:mFvakv '

K rlrls- - sen I sin f ITS' Mnlerii Cnlleirarrrrnrai r ''Pe "' (,euri
Tipl llm ", retiu , il ( ,,t Ret'.'nrV.

!
""

.tensri 11 l . l'rln.. Iln ; 'Kin. !',
Oil ItllKOOK l' -- -

MRS. CASKIN'S SCHOOL
(IHI..S AMI 101 M, HO.MKV

nun -1 I" ' "' ' '''K" I'l--

lwni'Mi " 'J"1 s,r "alien ri, enal.
p, u nil. lit! Ml ll te ituil. I Im

eurse.
,t 'I .. re I "Ih II , , ., ..' ampus
MRS. LANGDON CASKIN, Princie.!(I l.ltllltlMllx. l'

lll'NTINniH,V pA -

JnlaTa'Cellege "Z!nh?rT
fjm.ral Pclenre (ft S.) Music. helMtiS
anil Rellrlnus Ideala empiaslzed, Alse hlh.rrsde Arie'mr
" I.OWF.I.I,. .MAHS.

j
'

AUI'.MY OF NOTRK IIA.MK. Iwe'li
Aftillated with raihclle L'nlt . PrlTii .''imiT'
Hln Schoel. Musle A Art U-- Fer ctTutl
address. The Huperler Academy of mSK i
lmme lmeU Mass. Consult I.er tlttrmiZ f

McMTON. BIA'sl. 3

MiTTrT IDA hCIIOOI. FOR tllRlirMiil '
Kummlt Ht..rten Mass. Consult Huwaai.

WASMINfiTHV i. r
lllll ( Kit;," A AIIIAI1 Al'l lat.il .!catholle Unhtrslty. I'rai tlcal nd It.ai? '
,nB l.ducatlnn MnndarU unci liiecH.
Courses. Address Mister Huperler llals,
rreim Arsdnnv t'aelilnutcm II !

5IANAH4Ais VA

Eastern College Censeryattcr
MANASSAS, VA.

Fertv.flve mlnutei from Wasl.lnttenfrequent week-en- d excursions Four yss.J
Acndemv tnurnv, JuMy .lunlir
Celleire Cnursea. Fer ratalnaue addresTie l'rnslilent. Hi x 7. Manssn, Va
Cnnsiilt Puhlf I ed""r ttiirisii fnr I'm tlru'lar

lyiMIIK(). VA.
SOUTHERN COLLEGE s ""'.

Junier Celic je and rinlshlnf Courses IJUSL !
National patrenaae. Hlitl.th Materia
'gallon. A.KTII11B KYl.K DAyft, "!J 'Ccllre riact. rstrrsburc. Vfj, -

M
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1 M
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